This paper evaluates the economic eects and the potential for reduced CO 2 emissions when biomass gasication applications are introduced in a Swedish district heating (DH) system. The gasication applications included in the study deliver heat to the DH network while producing renewable electricity or biofuels. Gasication applications included are: external superheater for steam from waste incineration (waste boost, WB), gas engine CHP (BIGGE), combined cycle CHP (BIGCC) and production of synthetic natural gas (SNG) for use as transportation fuel. Six scenarios are used, employing two time-perspectivesshort-term and medium-term -and diering in economic input data, investment options and technical system. To evaluate the economic performance an optimisation model is used to identify the most protable alternatives regarding investments and plant operation while meeting the DH demand. This study shows that introducing biomass gasication in the DH system will lead to economic benets for the DH supplier as well as reduce global CO 2 emissions. Biomass gasication signicantly increases the potential for production of high value products (electricity or SNG) in the DH system. However, which form of investment that is most protable is shown to be highly dependent on the level of policy instruments for biofuels and renewable electricity. Biomass gasication applications can thus be highly interesting for DH suppliers in the future, and may be a vital measure to reach the 2020 targets for greenhouse gases and renewable energy, given continued technology development and long-term policy instruments.
Introduction
With increasing concern for greenhouse gas emissions and anthropogenic climate change, interest in renewable energy resources is considerable. This is evidenced by for example the EU renewable energy directive, which imposes a target of a 20% share of energy from renewable sources, with a mandatory minimum share of 10% renewable energy in the transportation sector [1] . Biomass is expected to play a major role in reaching the target, in particular but not only, for member states with large forest resources, as is the case in Sweden for example. Since the supply of biomass is limited, ecient use is essential. Biomass gasication has been on the agenda as a means of ecient utilisation of biomass for more than 20 years. Initially, the focus was primarily on electricity generation since biomass gasication enables higher electrical eciency than what is possible in combustion based processes. In recent years, the focus has shifted towards synthesis of liquid or gaseous biofuels 1 , since while combustion limits the range of biomass applications to heat and electricity production, gasication also oers the possibility to upgrade biomass to high value biofuels or other chemicals. Today, biomass gasication is regarded as one of the key technologies for future bioreneries where biomass will be converted into fuels, power and value-added chemicals.
District heating (DH) oers opportunities to both decrease the use of fossil fuels for space heating and to achieve high total energy conversion eciency. The best known example of the latter is combined heat and power (CHP) production, which is recognised by the European Parliament as a way to increase the energy eciency of energy systems and to reduce global CO 2 emissions [2] . Biomass gasication with combined cycle CHP enables a higher power-to-heat ratio than conventional combustion with steam cycle technology, yielding more electricity produced for a given DH demand. For future full-scale biofuel production a signicant amount of the energy content in the biomass can be recovered as lowgrade heat, suitable for use in DH systems for example. Broad implementation of gasication based biofuel production in European DH systems is discussed by Berndes et al. [3] , who conclude that if the 2020 target for biofuels would be met by gasication based fuels, the total heat sink of the EU DH systems would be large compared to the amount of heat delivered from the biofuel plants.
In an earlier study by some of the authors of this papers [4] it was found that the municipal DH system of Linköping, Sweden needs investments in new production capacity to be able to meet an increased heat demand with existing protability margins. These results initiated this study, where possible new investments in biomass gasication for the DH supplier are evaluated.
The aim of this paper is to study how biomass gasication applications can oer interesting investment options for DH suppliers. Protability for the DH supplier as well as consequences for global CO 2 emissions, are evaluated using Linköping as a case, with two dierent time perspectives short-term (around 2010) and medium-term (around 2025). The analysis presented is made for Swedish conditions, but the results can be assumed to be similar for other regions with comparable conditions.
Biomass gasication
Gasication is thermo-chemical conversion of carbonaceous material into a combustible gas through partial oxidation. Depending on the type of gasier, the gasication agent and subsequent cleaning and upgrading, the properties of the produced synthesis gas can be very dierent. For an overview, see e.g. [5 9] . Biomass gasication applications range from heat only, through electricity or CHP production in gas engines or combined cycles, to synthesis of biofuels, such as Fischer-Tropsch diesel (FTD) [10] , dimethyl ether (DME) [11] , methanol [12] or synthetic natural gas (SNG) [13] . Some gasication applications are commercially available today while others are still at the research or demonstration stage. A number of technical hurdles exist that need to be overcome for largescale advanced gasication applications to be commercially available. Examples are tar formation, gas clean-up, high pressure feeding systems, availability and handling of mixed feed stocks. Process scale-up and high capital costs also constitute obstacles.
Biomass gasication applications for integration in DH systems have been investigated in several studies. Dornburg and Faaij [14] compare a number of biomass combustion and gasication technologies and conclude that the studied gasication technologies perform better than the combustion technologies, both economically and with respect to energy conversion performance. Fahlén and Ahlgren [15] study options for dierent levels of integration of biomass gasi-cation with an existing NGCC 2 CHP plant, both for CHP production and for production of biofuels. They show that the protability is highly dependent on the DH system's production mix, the price relation between biomass and fossil fuels and the cost of policy instruments, such as tradable green certicates for electricity and biofuels. Marbe et al. [16] compare biomass based CHP based on conventional steam turbine technology with biomass integrated gasication combined cycle (BIGCC) CHP. They conclude that BIGCC CHP has an economic advantage over conventional steam turbine CHP when the value of tradable green electricity certicates is high, but that BIGCC technology has limited operating exibility as a result of a relatively high minimum load. Börjesson and Ahlgren [17] study the cost-eectiveness of biomass gasication applications in DH systems in the southwestern part of Sweden. Results from the study indicate that biomass gasication can be cost-competitive in DH systems, but that electricity prices and subsidy levels have large inuence. Heat load size, annual operating hours and part load performance have been identied as key parameters for the economic performance of large-scale biomass gasication applications operating in DH systems [1418].
Applications included in this work
The choice of biomass gasication applications to include in this study was made from publicly available data for gasication applications delivering heat to DH systems, using wood chips as feed stock. The availability of detailed application data was found to be low, which limited the selection. The size of the applications as well as the state of commercialisation diers. Technical data for the applications is presented in Table 1 , while investment costs can be found in section 5.1. The four applications considered are:
• Waste boost (WB). The process, developed by Babcock & Wilcox Vølund, Denmark, is used to boost steam data for steam from waste incineration, to increase electrical eciency. Wood chips are gasied in a xed bed updraft atmospheric gasier (36 MW biomass input) whereafter the gas is red for superheating of steam from waste incineration, thus enabling electricity production (see Fig. 1 ). In this study the tar is assumed to be recirculated to the waste boiler. Studies of other options for the tar are currently being undertaken [19] . The updraft gasier is a proven technology, and the waste boost application can be considered near commercialisation. In the studied case the external superheater is assumed to replace an oil red gas turbine and heat recovery steam generator (see section 3.1). Process description and input data has been obtained from [19, 20] . Note that in this study the waste boiler and steam turbine already exist, resulting in a considerably lower investment cost than would otherwise be the case.
• Biomass integrated gasication gas engine CHP (BIGGE). In this process a biomass gasier is connected to a gas engine. Several gasication tech-2 Natural gas combined cycle. 4 nologies are possible. For the scale range desired in this study (850 MW biomass input) the process demonstrated in Güssing, Austria was deemed appropriate 3 . The Güssing process is based on gasication of wood chips in a dual-bed uidised atmospheric gasier, using steam as gasication agent, followed by cooling, cleaning and ring in a gas engine for CHP production. The process has been described in e.g. [21, 22] . The process has been successfully demonstrated and can be considered near commercialisation. Input data has been obtained from the literature [22, 23] and from Vienna University of Technology, Austria [24] .
• Biomass integrated gasication combined cycle CHP (BIGCC). In this process the gas engine is replaced by a combined cycle. The process chosen for this study has been demonstrated in Värnamo, Sweden [2527] . Wood chips are gasied in a pressurised (approximately 20 bar) circulating uidised bed gasier, using air as gasication medium. After hot gas cleaning the gas is red in a gas turbine combined cycle CHP unit. The powerto-heat ratio is considerably higher in the combined cycle process than in the gas engine process. Commercialisation on the large scale considered in this study still lies rather far in the future.
• Co-production of synthetic natural gas (SNG) and DH heat in a biorenery. A number of dierent biofuels can be synthesised from gasied biomass (see section 2). Since the studied city already has a well developed biogas system, SNG was chosen for this study 4 . A process designed within the Biokombi Rya project [28] is considered, where gasication in a pressurised, oxygen blown circulating uidised bed gasier is followed by a high temperature lter, catalytic tar reforming, water gas shift and methanisation (see Fig. 2 ). Electricity is co-produced, but in insucient quantities to cover the process demand. The chain from biomass to SNG has not yet been demonstrated full scale and as for BIGCC, commercialisation is still rather distant.
As a reference technology conventional biomass fuelled steam turbine CHP (bio-CHP) is also included as an investment option.
The practical upper limit of biomass feed is here estimated to be approximately 300 MW, which is in line with estimates in e.g. [14, 16] . Thus, for the large-scale new investment options BIGCC, SNG and bio-CHP the maximum size considered is 300 MW biomass input. According to the local DH supplier ( [20] , see section 3), the required amount of biomass for applications of this size would be available in the region studied. The fuel for all new investments is assumed to be wood chips with a lower heating value of 2.6 MWh/tonne. As has been mentioned, part load operation performance has been identied as a key parameter for the protability of large-scale biomass gasication plants [16, 18] . In this study the minimum acceptable part load, based on biomass input, is assumed to be 60% for all gasication applications and 50% for the bio-CHP. Eciencies are for the purposes of this study assumed to be constant for part load operation.
Case study
The DH system considered is situated in the Linköping area. The city of Linköping, located about 200 km south west of Stockholm, has a population of about 140,000 inhabitants which makes it Sweden's fth largest city. The municipally owned Tekniska Verken Linköping AB (TVAB) is the local DH supplier in the Linköping area. Besides residential heat, TVAB also delivers heat and process steam to a number of industries. The annual production (2007) of DH heat and steam is about 1,700 GWh and the maximum heat demand is approximately 500 MW. In Fig. 3 the annual load duration curve for the DH system is shown. Besides the DH system, a district cooling network is also managed by TVAB. The annual district cooling demand is approximately 30 GWh with a maximum cooling load of 30 MW. 60% of the district cooling is supplied by heat driven absorption cooling, utilising heat from the DH system. The remainder is supplied by free cooling and compression cooling. 
Current energy system (short-term time perspective)
As can be seen in Fig. 3 , the base production is waste incineration. The waste incineration plant consists of two parts. The rst is a modern CHP plant with a steam turbine for electricity generation and ue gas heat recovery (FGHR). When the heat demand is high the steam turbine can be bypassed and the steam condensed to produce DH heat only. The second part is a hybrid CHP plant where steam from waste incineration is superheated with the ue gases from an oil-red gas turbine. The superheated steam is expanded through a steam turbine. The oil-red gas turbine is connected to the same generator as the steam turbine. It is therefore not possible to produce electricity in the hybrid CHP plant if the gas turbine is not operating. Here too a direct condenser can be used for heat only production. When the gas turbine was initially installed oil prices were low, which made operation protable. Today, however, with high oil prices, the gas turbine is rarely operated. Since a certain amount of waste must be processed annually there is a minimum load that must be met for the operation of the waste incineration plants. During maintenance and when the heat demand is low, waste can be stored temporarily.
Besides the waste incineration plants there are both other CHP plants and a number of heat-only boilers (HOBs) in the system, giving the system a high degree of fuel exibility. The DH supplier also has the option to cool the DH network supply line. Today this option is used during the summer to increase electricity production. Technical data for the existing utilities is shown in Table 2. By 2025 the energy system is likely to have changed. The coal CHP and the biomass CHP plants are planned to be taken out of operation since they will reach their maximum technical lifetime [20] . Furthermore, the DH demand is forecast to increase annually by 1%, while the heat demand for the heat driven absorption cooling is forecast to increase by about 3% annually, giving a new DH demand for 2025 of about 1,900 GWh [20] . The combination of plants taken out of operation and an increased heat demand will result in the need for investment in new heat production units for the DH supplier.
Scenario description
Six dierent biomass gasication scenarios are modelled to analyse the eect of variations in e.g. fuel prices and prices of tradable CO 2 emission permits on the protability of biomass gasication applications in the DH system. Two time perspectives are used, short-term and medium-term, where scenario 1 has a short-term perspective representing the current energy system described in section 3.1, and scenarios 26 have a medium-term perspective representing the future energy system described in section 3.2. The scenarios dier both in economic input data and to some extent in investment options. The scenario for the short-term perspective includes biomass gasication applications that are commercial or near commercialisation today (waste boost and BIGGE). In the scenarios for the medium-term perspective biomass gasication applications that are still at the development stage (BIGCC and SNG) are also included, as is the possibility to invest in a new bio-CHP. All new applications are associated with an investment cost and the optimisation model chooses the economically most protable alternative(s).
The scenarios used in this study are presented in Table 3 . For each scenario, a reference scenario without gasication options is modelled. In the reference scenario for the short-term perspective (scenario 1), the present DH system with existing plants and heat demand is modelled. For the reference scenarios for the medium-term perspective (scenario 26) the DH system is modelled with plants taken out of operation (see section 3.2) and the option to invest in a modern bio-CHP plant, a reference plant that is a realistic future investment for the energy company [20] .
Scenarios 12 and corresponding reference scenarios use present levels for the prices of fuels and policy instruments, while scenarios 36 with reference scenarios use various future levels (see section 5.2). Two levels of fossil fuel prices are used for the future scenarios low in scenarios 34 and high in scenarios 56 5 . Four dierent energy policies are included in this study: tradable CO 2 emission permits (TEP), tradable green electricity certicates (TGC-El), energy taxation and tradable biofuel certicates (TGC-Fuel). As with the fossil fuel prices, two levels of TEP are used, corresponding to dierent CO 2 reduction ambitions low in scenarios 3 and 5 and high in scenarios 4 and 6. Also, two levels of TGC-El are used in the scenarios, with high TEP levels assumed to lead to low certicate prices [30] .
The prices and policy instruments used are further described in section 5.2 and shown in detail in Tables A.1 and A.2 in Appendix Appendix A. 
Methodology
An optimisation model is used to analyse the economic performance of integrating biomass gasication applications in a DH system. Dierent scenarios, described in section 3.3, are used to examine the inuence of various input data, such as fuel prices and costs for policy instruments. In addition to economic performance, eects on global CO 2 emissions are also evaluated.
Optimisation model
A model of the DH system is constructed using the energy system optimisation tool MIND (Method for analysis of INDustrial energy systems). MIND is a method for optimisation of dynamic energy systems, based on mixed integer linear programming (MILP) [31] . Areas where MIND has been used include analysis of forest industry [32, 33] , steel industry [34] , and interaction between industries and DH networks [35, 36] .
On general form 6 the MIND model can be described as
subject to 6 An extensive description of the equation formulation of the MIND method is given by Sandberg [37] .
g(x, y) = 0
x ≥ 0; y ∈ {0, 1} where x represent real variables, y represent binary variables used for logical restrictions and to linearise non-linear functions, and f (x, y) is the objective function to be minimised (generally the system cost). g(x, y) = 0 are equations describing the performance of the energy system, for example the relation between the ow of material through a process and the corresponding energy demand. h(x, y) ≤ C are inequalities describing for example capacity limits in the system. The dynamics of the energy system are represented by a exible time division, to visualise variations in for example prices and heat demand. When the model is run a set of equations are created and solved using an optimisation tool, usually CPLEX [38] .
In the MIND model of the Linköping DH system, existing DH production plants are included as well as possible investment options. The plants are described in the model by maximum capacity, eciency, power-to-heat ratio, minimum acceptable load and maintenance period. One year, divided into 29 time steps, is modelled. For each of the winter months November through March three time steps are modelled: (1) days, (2) nights along with weekends and (3) peak day. For the remainder of the year each month is divided into two steps: (1) days and (2) nights along with weekends. The model is shown schematically in Fig. 4. 
Evaluation of economic performance
The objective of the optimisation model is to minimise the annual system cost for the modelled system while meeting the demand for heat and steam, by choosing the best alternatives regarding investments and plant operation. Included in the system cost are costs for investments, fuel, electricity and maintenance, as well as revenues for sold electricity and biofuel (including tradable green certicates). Investment costs are discounted using the annuity method. In this study an interest rate of 6% and an economic plant life time of 20 years are used [20] , giving a capital recovery factor of 0.087.
Results from the optimisation indicate which investments are protable and how existing and new plants should operate.
The economic performance of the system in each of the six scenarios is compared to that of the corresponding reference scenario, i.e. the system cost of each scenario is subtracted from the system cost of the reference scenario.
Evaluation of eect on global fossil CO 2 emissions
The potential reduction of global fossil CO 2 emissions is evaluated by assuming that ows of energy and material entering or leaving the local energy system cause a change in the surrounding global system. Incineration of fuels in the DH production facilities cause local CO 2 emissions, while the products from the system, i.e. electricity and SNG, replace marginal electricity or alternative transportation fuels, causing a decrease in global CO 2 emissions.
The total CO 2 emissions are calculated as:
where E local are the actual emissions from the operating plants in the local energy system, and F el and F SN G are the CO 2 emission factors from replaced electricity and transportation fuel, respectively, N el is the electricity production and N SN G is the production of SNG. The CO 2 emission factors used are shown in Table 4 . In this paper a tool for creating consistent energy market scenarios, developed by Axelsson et al. [39] was used to generate CO 2 emission factors for electricity. The marginal electricity production diers between the scenarios. In [39] consequences for global fossil CO 2 emissions from biomass use are discussed. In this study, however, biomass is assumed to be CO 2 neutral. The scenario tool is further described in section 5.2.
For transportation it is assumed that produced SNG will be used in gas hybrid passenger vehicles, with a fuel consumption of 39 kWh/100 km, and that these replace gasoline hybrid vehicles with a fuel consumption of 45 kWh/100 km, emitting 120 g CO 2 /km [40] .
As with the economic performance the CO 2 emissions from each scenario are evaluated in relation to the emissions from the corresponding reference scenario. 
New investments
The investment options considered in this study were described in section 2.1. Investment cost data for the new investment options is presented in Table 5 . For the BIGCC all publicly available investment cost data was found to be several years old. The BIGCC investment cost was adjusted using the assumption that the cost increase for BIGCC since 2000 is equivalent to the cost increase of conventional biomass fuelled steam turbine CHP for the same period, an increase of almost 100% [41, 42] .
For all applications except the waste boost the plants are assumed to be scalable. The energy eciencies are assumed to be the same as for the base size over the entire scale range. Investments costs are scaled using the general relationship:
where C and S represent the investment cost and plant capacity respectively for the new plant, C base the known investment cost for a certain capacity S base , and R is the scale-up factor. In this study a scale-up factor of 0.7, the average value for chemical process plants [43] , is used for all scalable applications. Eq. 4 is linearised in discrete steps before implementation in the MILP optimisation model.
A maximum of one of each type of investment is allowed in the model. 
Prices and policy instruments
The prices and policy instruments used in this study are presented in Tables A.1 and A.2 in Appendix Appendix A. A short description of key assumptions is given below.
For scenarios 12 and corresponding reference scenarios, prices and policy instruments for 2008 are used. For scenarios 36 future energy market scenarios with interdependent parameters were created using the tool devised by Axelsson et al. [39] mentioned in section 4.2. The tool calculates marginal prices for electricity and biomass, as well as various end user fuel prices. Inputs to the tool are fossil fuel prices and costs associated with various policy instruments. The tool was initially developed to create scenarios for the energy intensive industry and has in this paper been adapted to be suitable for the DH sector. Input data to the tool has been updated from [39] , to reect recent developments in the energy market.
In scenarios 12 and corresponding reference scenarios electricity prices vary over the year and not over the day, reecting the current electricity market situation in Sweden. For scenarios 36 it is assumed that Swedish electricity prices will converge towards European prices, with prices uctuating over the day which is typical of a power dimensioned system (see e.g. [44] ). Electricity prices generated by the scenario tool are assumed to constitute base load electricity prices and are used as o-peak prices (weekdays 6 pm6 am and weekends). For the peak hour prices (weekdays 6 am6 pm) the o-peak prices are multiplied by a factor of 1.7, which is an average of the relation between peak and o-peak electricity prices on the European market (2004) (2005) [45] .
SNG is assumed to have a price at the lling station equivalent to the price of petrol. Distribution of the SNG to the lling station is assumed to take place either using existing infrastructure for biogas distribution or as LNG (liqueed natural gas) at a cost of 21 EUR/MWh [46] . Today the main policy for promotion of renewable fuels in Sweden is tax exemption. Several policy instruments are possible for the future, among them tradable certicates similar to the certicates for green electricity (for an overview of biofuel support policies, see e.g. [47, 48] ). In this study TGC-Fuel are assumed to be in place in scenarios 56. It is assumed that the current tax exemption is removed in scenarios 36, and that biofuels will be subject to energy tax.
Energy taxation is often excluded from energy system studies because of their national limitations. Studies of DH systems, however, are of a local nature and taxes play a signicant role as regards economic performance. In this study taxes are therefore included in all scenarios. Today energy taxation in Sweden consists of energy tax, CO 2 tax, sulphur tax and an NO x charge. The tax levels vary depending on applications, with tax reductions for CHP production as well as for plants included in the CO 2 trading scheme. For scenarios 36 and corresponding reference scenarios the taxes are adjusted for changes expected to come into eect in 2010 [49] .
6. Results
New investments
As has been described the optimisation model chooses the most protable alternatives as regards new investments and plant operation 7 . In Table 6 the resulting new investments are presented. For each new investment the optimal build size (biomass input) as given by the optimisation model is shown. For scenarios 26 the alternative to new investments is operation of expensive plants such as oil HOBs as compensation for the loss in heat output when base load plants are taken out of operation, which makes large new investments protable. Neither the maximum size of BIGCC nor SNG can alone substitute the removed heat output for the plants taken out of operation; only the bio-CHP plant has enough heat output.
For all reference scenarios (besides reference scenario 1 where no investments are possible), the optimisation model chooses to build a 220 MW bio-CHP. Table 3 for possible investment options in each scenario. 15 
Heat production
The production of heat in the scenarios is shown in Fig. 5 . The heat production mix diers between the scenarios depending on the investments made. Interestingly, even though waste has a negative purchase cost the high added value of the gasication plant products (electricity and/or SNG) makes the heat from new gasication investments competitive even with the base load waste heat. However, since a certain minimum amount of waste has to be processed annually, the heat production from the waste plants remains relatively constant in the dierent scenarios. In the scenarios where the WB is built (scenarios 13) heat from the WB replaces direct or CHP heat produced in the hybrid CHP plant. The input of waste to the hybrid CHP, however, remains essentially unchanged.
As can be seen in Fig. 5 the heat production mix in reference scenarios 26, where 220 MW bioful CHP plants are built, is very similar.
In all of the scenarios, heat is removed in the recooler to achieve more electricity and/or SNG production. In scenarios 26 the cooling is substantial (up to 15% of total annual heat production). 6.3. Electricity and SNG production Fig. 6 shows the production of electricity and SNG in the scenarios. Depending on the investments, the electricity and SNG production in the modelled scenarios dier, with the electricity production in the scenario with the highest electricity production (scenario 3) almost three times as high as in scenario 2, the scenario with the lowest electricity production (excluding reference scenarios). In all scenarios except scenarios 2 and 6, the electricity production is signicantly higher than in the corresponding reference scenarios. In the scenarios where the SNG is built (scenarios 2, 5 and 6), the electricity production is lower than in the scenarios where only the BIGCC is built since the process for producing SNG consumes electricity. On the other hand, SNG is produced instead of electricity. 
System costs and global CO 2 emissions
In Fig. 7 the results from the evaluation of economic performance and of global CO 2 emissions are shown. As has been described in sections 4.1.1 and 4.2 system cost and CO 2 emissions for each scenario are evaluated in relation to the corresponding reference scenario. For all scenarios, the dierence in system cost compared to the respective reference scenario is negative, implying that the scenarios where gasication applications are included are more cost-eective than the reference scenarios without gasication applications. Economically best performing are the scenarios where the SNG is built (scenarios 2, 5 and 6). The system cost is also negative in absolute gures for all scenarios, which indicates that the revenue from the electricity and/or SNG production is higher than the variable costs for producing DH heat.
As can be seen in Fig. 7 the dierence in global CO 2 emissions between the respective scenario and reference scenario is negative for all scenarios, indicating larger reductions of global CO 2 emissions when gasication applications are included in the system compared to the reference scenarios without gasication options. The largest CO 2 reduction is achieved in scenario 5 where both SNG and BIGCC are built and the marginal electricity production is coal condensing power (see Table 4 ), giving a substantial CO 2 reduction for the additionally generated electricity compared to the reference scenario. The smallest CO 2 reduction is achieved in scenario 4, due to a low emitting marginal electricity production (coal condensing power with carbon capture and storage). Since biomass is considered CO 2 neutral, no CO 2 penalty is applied for the large additional quantities of biomass used in the gasication scenarios compared to the reference scenarios. 
Sensitivity analysis
The future energy market scenarios with interdependent parameters provide a form of sensitivity analysis on prices and policy instrument levels. To verify the robustness of the results from each scenario further sensitivity analysis was conducted on parameters identied as essential. Further analysis was made by:
• Increasing annual capital costs The results of the sensitivity analysis are summarised in Table B .1 in Appendix Appendix B 8 . In the table, vertical arrows (up or down) indicate that a plant that was not built in the original optimisation run is built in the sensitivity analysis run, or vice versa for a plant that was built originally. Slanting arrows indicate change in build size or net revenue, respectively.
The sensitivity analysis shows that the waste boost is a very robust solution when the TGC-El level and oil prices are both relatively high, and that the investment remains even with signicantly increased annual capital cost. With higher electricity prices and lower TGC-El and oil prices the existing gas turbine becomes competitive. With small price variations, however, the waste boost replaces the gas turbine 9 .
A thorough analysis was made of the BIGGE in scenario 1. The analysis shows that the investment cost needs to be greatly reduced for the BIGGE to be built. Analysis was also made with higher electrical and overall eciencies. An eciency increase in itself was not enough; a decrease in capital cost was also needed.
If the coal and biomass CHP plants are not taken out of operation, the biomass gasication applications are still protable, while investments in a new bio-CHP are reduced or removed. Removing the cooling possibility did not aect the choice of types of new investments, but in general the optimum size was slightly smaller and the annual operating hours were reduced.
Since the type of optimal new investments diers between the scenarios, with conicts on the one hand between BIGCC and SNG, and on the other hand between BIGCC and bio-CHP, additional analysis of the inuence of electricity price on heat production cost was made. The net heat production cost was calculated for the BIGCC, SNG and bio-CHP plants, including revenues from electricity and biofuel as well as annual capital cost and annual fuel costs. The plant sizes considered were 300 MW biomass input for BIGCC and SNG respectively, and 220 MW for bio-CHP. For the BIGCC and bio-CHP an annual operating time of 4,500 h was used while for the SNG 7,500 h was used 10 . The results for two dierent biomass prices and three dierent SNG prices are shown in Fig. 8 .
For high SNG prices (85 EUR), high electricity prices are needed to make electricity production more protable than SNG production. The SNG and BIGCC plants that use more biomass to produce the same amount of heat are more sensitive to a higher biomass price than the bio-CHP. When the biomass price increases the bio-CHP is competitive with the BIGCC up to a higher electricity price. For SNG the situation is the opposite; when the biomass price increases heat from the SNG plant becomes less competitive with heat from the electricity producing plants. The gures verify the results from the sensitivity analysis where it was shown that the choice between bio-CHP and BIGCC was not very robust. In the diagrams it is evident that the biomass prices used in this study give a break-point between bio-CHP and BIGCC around the electricity price levels used. In general it is clear that the SNG price needs to be high for the heat from the SNG plant to be competitive with the heat from the electricity producing plants. This is especially evident when biomass prices increase. 
Verication and validation
The optimisation tool MIND has been continuously veried during its development. For this study, the functioning of the MIND models representing the DH system has been veried continuously throughout the construction of the model and the nal model output has been checked thoroughly for errors.
The nal model of the current energy system has been validated against real operation data from the DH supplier TVAB. For each month the modelled heat demand has been validated to ensure that the modelled monthly heat demand is equivalent to the actual monthly heat demand. The modelled plant operations have been comprehensively checked against real operation data, showing that the modelled operation is consistent with real operation data. Both input data and model output have been discussed with representatives of TVAB to ensure realistic results. 20 
Discussion
In this paper the eects on the DH system in Linköping when introducing the possibility to invest in dierent biomass gasication applications have been studied using an optimisation model. The studied DH system is in its current design characterised by a high degree of exibility and a rather large waste incineration base load production that covers more than 50% of the annual heat demand. Despite the negative purchase cost of waste the heat from new gasication plants to a certain extent outcompetes the waste incineration heat. However, since a minimum amount of waste must be processed annually this eect was not very pronounced.
For the scenario with a short-term time perspective (scenario 1) the waste boost was shown to be a very robust solution, leading to increased electricity production, increased revenues for the DH supplier and a potential for decreased global CO 2 emissions. For the scenarios with a medium-term time perspective (scenarios 26), the results show that production of SNG only becomes protable when policy instruments promoting biofuels (tax exemption in scenario 2 and TGC-Fuel in scenarios 56) are included. Since the price levels in scenario 2 are in fact based on today's levels, the conclusion can be drawn that the SNG plant would be protable already today. The levels of TGC-Fuel assumed was enough to prove SNG production as a robust solution, insensitive to increases in annual capital cost.
Annual operating hours and part load performance have been described as important parameters for the protability of large-scale gasication applications. In this study the minimum part load was xed at 60% for all gasication applications. The operating hours were not xed but determined by the optimisation model. In no scenario has the operating time of a new plant been lower than 4,000 hours, and in most cases signicantly over this. For the SNG plant the operating time was never below 7,600 hours.
For all the scenarios where biomass gasication applications are built, the amount of biomass used to full the heat demand is higher than in the respective reference scenario without gasication applications. This phenomenon can especially be identied for the scenarios where SNG is built. For this study, biomass is considered a renewable energy source with no net emissions of CO 2 but since the amount of biomass is limited, an alternative use of biomass should be considered. Alternative use of biomass is not included in this study but will be considered in future work.
The largest uncertainty as regards the results is that the applications are still under development, with commercialisation for in particular BIGCC and SNG in the fairly remote future, which makes both investment costs and expected eciencies uncertain. Another limitation is that the maximum size of BIGCC and SNG plants was assumed to be 300 MW biomass feed. Only one plant of each type was allowed. In most of the scenarios where those plants were built the optimisation model chose to include the largest size possible. For neither the BIGCC nor the SNG was the heat delivery enough to satisfy the DH demand, which led to additional investments in new production capacity, in most cases in the form of a bio-CHP. The results indicate that larger sizes of the BIGCC and the SNG could be even more protable.
Conclusions
The results from this study show that biomass gasication applications are interesting investment options for the local DH supplier, Tekniska Verken in Linköping. Not only are the scenarios where gasication applications are included more cost-eective than the reference scenario without gasication applications, but the potential reduction of global CO 2 emissions is also greater for the gasication scenarios. The major conclusions of this paper are:
• The large-scale gasication applications, BIGCC and SNG, have both been shown to be economically protable and advantageous from a CO 2 emission perspective. Which is most protable was shown to be highly dependent on the level of policy instruments for electricity and biofuels. Since the investments are very capital intensive with a high nancial risk for the DH supplier, long-term policy instruments are of utmost importance.
• The potential for production of high value products (electricity and SNG) is signicantly higher for a given heat demand when biomass gasication is included.
• The global CO 2 emission reduction potential for the system studied is larger when gasication applications are included.
• For the system studied, the removal of old production capacity and an increase in heat load were not prerequisites for investments in gasication applications to be protable.
• The high added value of the products from the gasication applications (electricity and SNG) makes heat from these plants competitive even with heat from waste incineration, where the fuel has a negative purchase cost.
• For the short-term future the waste boost technology was shown to be protable, leading to increased electricity production and reduced global CO 2 emissions. At current prices the pay-o time of the investment would be less than three years. For the more distant future it is a more uncertain solution, since high electricity prices render the existing solution with an oil-red gas turbine more cost-eective.
• The BIGGE included in this study was shown not to be protable due to high investment cost and low eciency.
While the economic results as well as the potential for reduction in global CO 2 emissions are of course only valid for the studied case a general conclusion that, given continued technology development, biomass gasication applications will be highly interesting for DH suppliers in the future can be drawn. Commercialisation of the large-scale gasication applications included in this study still lies, however, rather far in the future. The results presented in this paper show that there are considerable incentives for continued and accelerated development.
To reach the energy targets for 2020 set by the European Council [50] biomass gasication applications can be a step on the way. For the next generation of biofuels, such as SNG, the large amount of heat generated must be utilised in a resourceful way which makes a biorenery with a DH system or another heat sink a necessity. But to attain this, long-term policy instruments promoting biofuels are necessary, as this paper has shown. The EU also promotes increased CHP production as a means to reach higher energy eciencies [2] . BIGCC CHP, with substantially higher electrical eciency than conventional bio-CHP, could therefore be an option in realising the targets for primary energy savings, security of supply and increased use of renewable energy sources. As for SNG, long-term policies are required.
Further work
One of the main conclusions of this paper was that long-term policy instruments for promotion of biofuels are essential for investments in large-scale gasication plants for production of biofuels to be realised. Thorough analysis to determine suitable instruments and necessary levels is therefore required. In this paper only one form of biorenery for production of biofuels was considered. In future work other product mixes, including more exible mixes, will be considered. Also, means to increase the DH heat load, in particular the summer load, will be studied.
The CO 2 analysis made in this paper was rather simplied. In a coming paper a more detailed analysis of the potential to decrease global CO 2 emissions using biomass gasication will be made, taking for example the limitations on biomass supply into consideration.
